
OFFERS ONI AN REPUBLICAN
Stroudsburg, Augnst 21, 1842.

fcrms, $2,00 in advance; $2.25, naif yearly ; and 2,50 if not
paiu ocioic uiu w

The OTilleritcs.
This is the name of a new sect of Christians

(which has lately sprung up in Connecticut, and

Ivhose proselytes arc rapidly spreading over the

(Eastern States and the State of New York. A

bortion of the brethren held a protracted meeting

bt Albany week before last, and made many con

certs. They had a large tent pitched on Arbor

Hill, which measured one hundred and forty feet
diameter, was one hundred feet high, and

lield over four thousand people. The Rev. Mr.

itch, one of their ministers, spoke upwards of

two hours, on Friday a week, to an attentive audi--

fence, and in a very learned and elaborate address
fcndeavoured to prove, from Scripture tests, that

the end of recorded time would take place on the
23d of April, 18 H. We believe that this is the

silly point of faith in which they differ from other
leligious denominations; so that all of their mem-

bers may still remain in full communion with their

former churches. In our opinion this is. the least
Objectionable of all the new sects which have

up in modern times. It teaches men to

Eprung the nearness of their approach to death,

humbles ihem before Goo and their fel- -

For our own part, we do not think that the

Ilows. or time mentioned by our Great Master

arrived, or is near at hand. Or if it had,

kve know that the Bible does not furnish a clue to

hnan to ascertain its date; for it is expressly writ--

hen that that event shall come as a thief in the

EnMit, when it shall least be expected. Yet many

who now live in imagined security, may have

.time ended to them even before the 23d of April,

puid as we are especially commanded to live with

Rhe fear of death always before us, it might be

Ivell for us all if we had a httle more Millerism

in our composition.

Affairs at Washington.
At our latest accounts, nothing definitely had

hnen fixed uDon for the relief of the country, at
Washington. Several attempts had been made

' ' . 'L - t
v his: Members to take up ana pass tne veioea

Tariff Bill, with the exception of the 27th section,
which alludes to the division of the public lands,
ill nf which wptp dfirpntprl hv the combined voles

reported at Washington, by the friends of Mr. Ty-

ler, that he will not sign any Bill which the Whigs
may pass, which will give protection to American
Tndusirv. Some of our friends think it useless
therefore to spend any more time in preparing
another Bill for him to kill. Others, however, are
determined that they will not desist until they
have tried every expedient to give relief to a suff-

ering1 people'. Mr. Adams' Report upon the Ve

to, which we insert entire in to-da- ys Republican,
is an able paper, and should be read by every free-

man in the land'. It contains the right doctrine,
and shows up the narrow and selfish policy to
which the' traitor Tyler, wishes to sacrifice the
country.

Clay Meeting.
Our friends in Northampton county, who are in

favor of Henry Clay, for the next Presidency,
had a large and enthusiastic meeting at the Court
House, in Easton, on Tuesday of last week. The
Hon. Samuel Yohe, presided, and a series of able

and spirited Resolutions were introduced by A. E.
Brown, Esq. Delegated were also appointed to

the Harrisbuig Clay Convention which meets on
the 14th of September. One jqf the Resolutions
xecommended the Hon. John Banks, as a suitable
candidate for the Vice Presidency.

Camp Delaware.'
The grand Military Encampment, at Easton, will

begin on Tuesday morning nest, and continue un-

til the following Saturday. The most of the com-- .
panles will arrive in town on Monday. At 3east
eight companies will be present from Philadelphia,
and probably several more. New Jersey will
.send five'Vf her best, and the adjoining counties of
Bucks and Lehigh will send several more. These
with the two fine volunteer companies of Easton,
will form one of the most beautiful displays of
Volunteers, seen in tfee country for a long time.
The Grand Review will probably take place on
Thursday.

A' UecIisiatioM.
The lion. George M. Kcim, itra letter to his

constituents; declines being a' candidate fbr re-

election to Congress; He is trying to shape his
course for the loco foco nomination' for Governor
m 1844.

Fifty-eig- ht houses and barns have been de-

stroyed by lighining in tliu country th'is' sum-
mer. And upwards of sixty persons have been
killed.

The shipments of coal from Poltsville, Port
Carbon, and Schuvlkill Haven, for the week
ending on Thursday last, amounted to 14,308'
ions. J he total amount of coat.sbjnped this-vaso-

is 249977 torus., -- i

A New Orleans musquitoe got mad at some
thing, swallowed a poter out of spite; broke the
hind legs, of an old lorn cat, smashed a looking
glass, and run off with a.hind quarter of mutton,
after killing a Frenchman.

The Grand Jury of Albany have found an in-

dictment against Rev. Abel Brown for a libel
on Henry Clay in advertising to prove, in a
public lecture that Mr. Clay was a 'thief, duel-

list, gambler, robber, adulterer, man-steale- r,' &c.
The reverend gentleman will now have an op-

portunity to prove his infamous charges or to
suffer the punishment for his villanous slanders.

To Cools. Cucumbers.
Pare off the rind, theri cut the cucumber into

slices, lengthwise, dust either side of these slices
with corn meal or wheat flour, pepper and salt
them to please your taste; this done, fry them
brown, and you will have one of the most deli-

cious dishes that you. can imagine, combining in
their flavor those of the oyster plant and egg plant.
Of their healthfulness, thus cooked, there can bo

no Question, and of their palatableness, it is only
necessary that you try them, to say with us that
they are exquisite

Flour is selling. at Lebanon, Pa., at S4 50 per
barrel, at Louisville, L.y., on the 12th inst., at 3

50, and at Cincinnati on the 12lh, at S3.
i'

To cure a snake bite. Drink a half wirie-glas- s

of sweet or salad oil, bind lint thereon soaked iri it.

A colored barber named Thomas Mellon, re-

cently died at Bedford, Pa., having conceited that
a snake was in his stomach. After death he was
nnfined. and a nit of cherry stones were found
therein.

There will be one of tho largest crops of corn
this year in Virginia, ever raised in that btate.

First rate potatoes were selling on the Levee at
Now Orleans, on the 5th mst., at seventy live cis
per barrel.

Methodists in the United tates.
There are the following Methodists in tfie Uni-

ted States:
Lay members, 913.001
Effective travelling Ac local preachers, iu,uyu
Superanuated preachers, -

Total,

269

925,090

Cheap--Potato- es in St. Louis, 12 1-- 2 cents per
bushel.

Don't knock down your cobwebs they are
an excellent net to catch flies, and. also afford
an ornamental drapery for your rooms.

Mesmerism.
The following facts wo had from the husband

of the patient: Mrs. Irkson has been confined
since May last, at which time she had lost her
infant child, with that most painful disease call-

ed the Milk Leg. .She had, in all that time
been unable to sit in a chair, more than ten min-

utes at a time. About a week ago she was
mesmerised by Dr. Ewingapd kept in this state
about two hours. During this, sleep her hus
band left her with tho family, .to visit his office
on business. On his return his wife was going
about the house, and has ever since attended to
her household affairs, doing the work thereof
without the aid of a servant, with more strength
she thinks than she had before taken sick. If
mesmerism will cure such diseases, there must
be something in if. . Pitts. D. Amer.

Cholera Morbus and CSiolcra Infan-
tum.

At this season of the year,, when cholera mor-

bus and cholera infantum daily carries .off scores
of children, we apprehend we shall be. doing the
public an acceptable service in promulgating the
following efficient remedy for those prevalent and
fatal diseases. The. antidote is a sure one, and
will not hurt the most delicate infant,, if judgment
is used in prescribing the quantity: lake. a hand-fu- ll

of peach leaves, put them in cold water, and
steqp them about- - ten or fifteen minutes, without
boiling; then sweeten the liquid with loaf sugar,
and give it in small draughts, as the patient can
bear it a table spoonful at a time, once in two
hours, to an mlant of six or eight month old, cr
oftener, if the extremity of the case requires.

... . ;t ' , ' . .

We find the following recipe for making a
"good .healthy soup," in an. old newspaper:
"Take three buckets full of water, four onions,
two cabbage leaves, and a small marrow bone,
and put them in a large kettle, over the smoke.
When the mess boils-- , stir with a tallow candle,
and acid one pint' of fine salt.

. A Poser..
A hoy asked ono of his father's guests wh'o

his next door neighbor was, and when he heard
his name asked him if the gentlemen was not a
fool. "Noj. my little friendV sajd the guest,
"he is no fool, but a very sensible man; but why
did you ask the question?"" "Why,"' said the
little boy, "my mother said the other day you
were next door to a fool, and 1 wanted to know
who lived next door to you."

"Darkness prevails around," as the stranger
observed on entering a 'nigger chapel.'

TIic General Distress.
The Philad. Evening Journal gives

another picture of the misery and suf-
fering that overspread the' land. It
states that over 4000 looms' are unoc-
cupied in this county, and that there
are full 10,000 of the industrious
classes in that city who are vainly en-

deavoring to earn the means by which
to buy bread. Distress, real, positive,
naked distress, is seen in almost eve-

ry section- of Philadelphia, .
'

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBEICAN.

Mechanics and Worfcingnien taking
the ILcad.

In Madison, Indiana, the Mayor is
a cabinet-make- r; the Marshal, a black-
smith; the City Attorney, a plasterer;
the Secretary, a carp'enter; the Asses-

sor, a pattern-make- r; the Collector, a
tobacconist. Of the Town Council-th- ree

are tailors, twd are carpenters,
one a machinist, one a wheelright and
one a millwright. It is said the place
is thriving, and the city affairs well
and ably conducted.

The New-Orlea- ns Picayune of the
6th announces the arrival of the fa-

mous Captain Elliott, renowned for
his contests with long-taile- d Commis-
sioner Lin and cunning Coafniission-e-r

Keshen, in the war with" China.
He landed on the 15th at New-Orlean- s,

being on his way to Texas,
where he was appointed consul-gener- al

some time ago.

Gen. Lafayette's last aid-de-ca- mp

in our Revolution, Oren. John 11.

Smith, died at Portland, Me., on the
7th aged 89 years.

Kevsew o tlie Slarfccls.
Philadctpliia, August 2D, 1812.

FLOUR AND MEAL. There hasnot been
much activity

.
in the

.
Flour Market, and prices

- - - "I Il l
have declined during tho weeu w i-- n cis. per.DDi
owinor to the" ranid dccliues in neighbouring mar
kets. Sales of fresh ground Pemia. Flour, for
shipment, early in the week, at $5 62 perbbl., part
made from old and new Wheat mixed; later in the
week at $5 50. Yesterday 700 bbls. Brandywine
were sold at $5 50. No sales of old stock, which
is held at S5 37 a-S-5 50: the supplies are mcreas
ing. Rye Flour further sales at 64. Corn
Meal Sales in hhds. at $12 75, and extra at $13;
in bbls. at 82 75, and Brandywine at 2 00.

GRAIN An important decline has taken place
in the price of Wheat, and the tendency is still
downwards. The market, opened at Si 25 per
bushel for old Penna. and 1 16 lor good new
rrnn. Since then, sales of Penna. Wheat at 92

cts. to Si 12. and Southern at $1 to SI 12, ac
cording to quality. To-da- y we quote Southern at
95 cts. to $1 03, and Penna. at SI to Si 03 a $1

sales reach 10 a 11.000 bushels. Rye Sales of
nld Pfinna. at 72. and new Southern at 75 cts.'
Corn Sales of round yellow at 53, flat do. at 53

to 55. and white at 53 cts. Demand moderate.
Oats Sales ot old .Fenna. at 5i5 a ana new
Southern at 21 cts. j

PROVISIONS. In Beof we have no sales to
nntP.i . Mess Pork is held at $7 50 a $7 75; sales
of 200 bbls. Prime at $5 a S5 2o$er ubl. cash
and time, for fair auality. BaCon continues in

demand; sales ot Hams at o a ; oiues
a 5. and Shoulders 4 cents per lb. The stocks
are now light. Lard sales of good Western at
7 cts. In butter, we hear of novates.

Sat. Courier.

Easton, Aug. 21, 18-1-

Wheat Flour ner barrel $5 50: Rye do. S3 50:

Wheat per bushel $1 05; Rye do. 70; Corn per
bushel 50 cts.; Oats 36 cts.

7n TTnmiltnn nn Thtirsrlnv the 18th inst. Mrs,
lit W -

MARIA M. MOSTIIELLER, daughter of Philip
Shafer, Sr., aged 51 years b months ana 1 aay.

FOUND.
A silk pocket handkerchief. Enquire at this

ohice.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 24, 1'842.

, . NOTICE.
A petition for the benefit of the Bankrupt

Law has been filed the 15th August 1842, by
Solomon Seaman, Farmer, Pike county.
"Which Petition will be heard before the Dis-

trict Court of the United Slates for the Eas-

tern District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District "Court Room in tho City
of Philadelphia, on Monday the lQth d,ay of
September next, at II o'clock, a. m. When
and whcr,e all persons interested may appear
and show causo, if any they have, why the
prayer of the said Petition should not be grant-

ed, and the said Petitioner be declared Bank-

rupt.
FRAS. HOPKlNSOft,

Clerk of District Court.
Philadelphia, Aug, 17, 1842. a25.

"

NOTICE.
Petitions for the Benefit of tho Bankrupt Law

have been filed tho ISth August, 1842, by
Moses Bross, Lumberman, Pike co.
Walter Buchanan, Tanner,' do.
Which Petitions will be heard before tho

District Court of the United States for the Eas-

tern District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room iu tho City
of Philadelphia, on Tuesday the 20ih day of
Septomber next, at 11 o'clock, a. m. When
and whero all persons interested may appear
and show causo, if any they have, why tho
prayer of the said Petitions should not be grant-

ed, and the said Petitioner's bo declared Bank-

rupts.
FRAS. HOPK-INSON- ,

Chrk ofDistrict Court.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2b; 184S. a25.

BR. IiAWIlVO,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Has located in Stroudsburg. Office one door
west of Dr. W. P. Vail's,

August '3 ; 1 84'2. , ;

tice.

MMW mmW M.ml)
ESTABLISHMENT.

P. V. McCarty, v

appointed

Respectfully informs tho citi
zens of Milford and its vicinity,
that he has commenced" the above
business at the shop, formerly oc-

cupied by David R.Pinney, whore
he will be happy to receive orders
for all kinds of work in his line of
business, and also intends keeping
on hand a stock of ready made

work: and will devote his best eilorls to the
accommodation of those who will favor him
with their patronage. With an experience in
the business of lib inconsiderable length a de-

termination to adhere strictly to his promises
and a resolution nevor to mako unreasonable
charges, he flatters himself that ho will receive
a fair proportion of the custom of the Village
and rieiqhborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay

ment for work, if brought in reasonable lime.
IN. i. xtepatrmg uojiu ui mu auviico no

Milford, Aug. 25, 1842.L . -

Take notice, that we have applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, of Mon-

roe countv. for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws
of this Commonwealth, and that the said Judges
have

Tuesday the 6th day oj September next,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
.

for the hearing of
- r - 1

us and our creditors, m the Court Jrlouso, m tne
Borough of Stroudsburg, in said county, when
and where you may attend it you see proper.

August 17, 1842.

UKlAri f UftlJ,
PETER SINGER,
CONRAD EBERTS.

SHERIFF'S SALEo
Bv virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to

me directed, I shall expose to public sale, on

Monday tho 29th day of August mst, at the
Court House in Milford, Pike county, tho fol
lowing described property, to wit:

A certain viece or parcel of Land,
situated in the town of Milford, county of Pike,
and State of Pennsylvania, designated on the
map of said town, number three hundred and
seventy-seve- n, (No. 377) containing in fronton
Broad st. forty feet, and in depth on Sarah st.

ni
one hundred and eighty leet, wima

thereon erected, with appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-

ty of John Finch, and will be sold bygrne for

cash only. ....
JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Milford, Aug. 4, 1842.

A NEW AND POPULAR

WITH A SUPERB FULL LENTH ENGRAVIN G

Representing Mr. CLAY in his studio at Ash-

land, after Franquinct's celebrated picture, the

best portrait ever taken, and NE VER BE-

FORE ENGRA VED.
'Price Sixpence. ;

General attention is requested to the follow-

ing important resolution:
In Joint Executive Committee of the Democrat-

ic Whig General Committee and the Gener-

al Committee of the Democratic Whig. Young
Men of the Citynd County of New-Yor- k,

July 8, 1842: i
Resolved, That this Committee commend to

every Denidcraiic Whig of theUnion the LIFE
OF HENRY CLAY, prepared for publication
in the New World neyspaper, as an able and
valuable memoir1, exhibiting the leading inci-

dents in the career of an individual so eminent-

ly distinguished as the Friend of Liberty, the

Statesman, the Patriot,' and tho Philanthrophist.
HAMILTON FISH, Chairman.

Jos. P. Pirsson', Secretary. .

The life of Mr. Cl., referred in the above,

has been prepared by an experienced author

and politician, from the best and newest mate-

rials and most authentic sources, and will un-

questionably be tho text-boo- k in the coming
Presidential" contest.

It will be published on or about tho first of
September, in a single Jxtra lNumoer. oi me
New World, elegantly stere6typcd,nd' furnish-

ed to clubs, at tho exceedingly Jow price of $5
a hundred, or $40 for a thousand copies. Copies
will be sent by mail to any part of the country
on the following terms: Sixteen copies for SI,
and fifty copies for $3.

August 10, 1842.

TAILORING.
Mrs. Smith & Miss States,

Respectfully inform tho citizens of Slrouds-bur- g

and vicinity, that they have commenced
iheabovo business in Elizabeth street, at the
shop formerly occupied by Charles Smith, dee'd,

whero they will be happy to receive orders for

all kinds of wotk in tho Tailoring Line; and
whero they will devoto their best efforts to

the accommodation of their patron's. With an
experience iri the business of no inconsiderable
lengthr- -a determination to adhere strictly to

their promise3and a resolution never to make
unreasonabro charges, they flatter themselves
that they will receive a fair proportion of the
ctlslom of the neighborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay
merit lor work.

Stroudsburg, April 20', 1842'.

JOB WORK
Neatlv executed at this Office

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this offiov

BANK NOT33 lilST.
Corrected weekly for the Jeflersbniaii Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
are omitted, and a dash(-)substitut- ed,- are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokersy with ihd
exception of those which are marked with a atar()

City JLlaiiKs
Name.

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North America
Bank of Northern Liberties' .
Bank of Pennsylvania- '

.

Bank of Penniownship
Bank of United States ..s.

Commercial bank of Penn., ,

Farmers arid Mechanics
Girard . ;

.Jfll Si.

Kensington , .. j
f

Kensington Sav. Ins. .
Merchants bank ol'Philadaw
Manufacturers' and Mechanics!
Mechanics- -

Moyamensing ' " ' -
Philadelphia
Philadelphia Sav. Ins,.
Philadelphia Loan Co. -

Pennlowriship Sav. Ins.--

Soulhwark Savings bank

,

Schuvlkill Savings Ins r'" -

Schuylkill bank '
Soulhwark bank
Western bank ..? '. iV

r .. Country EanJis
Agricultural bk, Great Bend
Allegheny bk of Pa, Bedford
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
BkofSwarla, Harrisburg-.,- . ,

Bk of Washington, Washington
Bk of Chambersburg, Chambers.
Bk of GettysburgpGettysburg
Bk of Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Bk of Susquehana co. 'Montrose
Bk of Chester co. WescbesJer
Bk of Delaware co. Chester
Bk of Germantown, Germantowh '
Bk of Lewistown, Lewistown
Bk of Middleiown, Middietown .

Bk of Montgomery co. Norristown
Bk of Northumberrd. Northumb.
Berks co bank, Reading
Centre bank, Bellefonte
Cilv bank. Pittsburff V
Columbia bk & bridge co. Columb'.

Carlisle bank, Carlisle --

Doylestown bank, Doylestowri
Easton bank, Easton-Exchang- e

bank, Pittsburg
Certificates .

Do do branch. Hollis'iayburg
. : .Certificates

Erie bank, Erie
Farm. & Drov., bk, Waynesburg
Farm. & Mech's bk. Piitsburg
Farm. & Mech's bk, Fayette co

Farm. & Mech's, Greencastle
Franklin bk, Washington,
Farmers bk Bucks co, Bristol
Farmers bk Lancaster, Lancaster
Farmers bk Reading: Reading
Harrisbufg bank, Hanisburg
Harmony Institute, Harmony
Honesdale bank, Honesdale
Hun:ingdori bank, Huntington.'
Juniaia bank, Lewistown
Lancaster bank, Lancaster
Lancaster county bk, Lancaster
Lebanon bank, Lebanon 1

Lumbermen's bank, Warren
Marietta & Susque. Trading ctf
Merchants & Manuf. bk, Piiltsburgh
Mechanics bk Piitsburg, Pittsb--

Mineri bk of Pottsville, Potlsville
Mononahela bk Brownsville, Browns
Northern bk of Pa, Dundaff
Northampton fk, AUentown m
New Hope Del. Bridge co.
Northumberland Union Columbia bk,

Milton
N .Western bk of Pa, Meadville
New Salem batik, Fayette co
Office Schuvlkill bk, P. Carbon
Pa Agr & Manuf bk Carlisle
Silver Lake bk, iLTontrose

Taylorsville Del Bridge co;

Towandabk, Towanda
Union bk of Pa, Uniontown
Westmoreland bk, Greensburg
Wilkesbarre bridge co, Wilkes.
West Branch bk, Williarasport
Wyoming bk, Wilkesbarre

v
York bk, York
Youwhanv bk. Perfvonolia
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Note.lt may bo proper to remark, that the

notes" of nearly all the country banks are re-

deemed in specie on presentation at their coun-fer- s;

and that the causo olktheir depreciation
tho city, is owing to a resolution of the city
banks to receive on doposit the notes" of thoso
banks only which have effected, an arrange-

ment with a city bank to redeem 'their notes
when presented. Those country banks there-

fore, which aro quoted at par, havo an agency
in tho city where their notes aro paid in specie
on demand. '

NOTICE.
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate urc

dor the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
William Eddinger, late Distiller, Monroe

now Innkeeper,
And Tuesday the 20th day of September next,
at 11 o'clock, a m. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, silling in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Boom in tho City
of Philadelphia, when and whore the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, wha have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause if any they have, why
such Discharge arid Certificate should not hi
granted. FRAS. HOPKINSON,

Clerk of the District Courtt
.Philadelphia, June 24t 1 842. 1 Q, .


